
President’s Comments
The 27th AnnuAl Bench And BAr conference is set for December 

4 and 5 at the Grand Hotel in Point Clear.  The Bench & Bar Committee has put 
together a great program, including a presentation by a panel of judges from several 
different courts (always a highlight) and a keynote address from united StAteS 
SenAtor Jeff SeSSionS.  There is also a luncheon for young lawyers and judges 
immediately preceding the Bench & Bar Conference.  This is a great opportunity for 
young lawyers to interact on a personal level with the judges before whom they appear.  
Currently, there are 48 judges registered to attend the Conference.  I encourage all of 
you to attend the Conference this year and also would ask that the more senior and 
experienced lawyers encourage the younger lawyers to attend.  It promises to be an 
interesting and substantively meaningful conference and an excellent opportunity for 
members of the bench and bar to socialize. After all, this is what the Conference is all 
about.

This is my last message as President of the Mobile Bar Association.  At the end of the 
year, I will pass the gavel to the very able hands of Pete MAckey.   It has been an 
honor and a privilege to serve as President this past year – truly one of the highlights 
of my professional career.  I would like to thank all of you who actively served and 
supported the Bar Association this year, and I encourage all of you to get involved and 
support the Bar Association next year and beyond.

As we close out 2015 and look to 2016, I would like to leave you with one parting 
comment:

We cannot stop doing good just because there is evil.

Again, thank you for the honor and privilege of serving as President, and I wish you 
all a happy and blessed holiday season.

-Brian

ProgrAM
On Friday, December 18, 2015, 

we will celebrate
“the trAditionAl holidAy egg nog 

And Wine get-together”
11:30 am, 

The Battle House Hotel 
Moonlight Ballroom

The Program will 
Honor Past MBA Presidents

Present Mobile Bar Foundation Grants Awards 
to South Alabama Volunteer Lawyer Program 

and Legal Services of Alabama Participants
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Browsing the Bar with BarBara
MBA heAdQuArterS uPdAte:  Well, we took three steps forward 

toward completing the work at the MBA and fell back two when the 
pipe burst on Royal Street and Government Street was closed to traffic, 
preventing the workers easy access to the building.  However, all things 
come to an end and supposedly Government Street is to reopen by the first 
of December and we hope to be completely “restored” before the end of 
2015!

eMAil BlAStS froM the MBA:  If you would like your secretary 
or paralegal to receive the email blasts regarding MBA happenings, just let 
Tammy (tanderson@mobilebarassociation.com) know and she will make it 
happen.  

fAceBook:  The Mobile Bar Association has a Facebook page.  If 
you have not already, LIKE the page in order to stay abreast of MBA 
happenings.

Tammy and I wish you all a very Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.
Remember…Just going to church doesn’t make you a Christian any more 

than standing in your garage makes you a car.

DIED:  Friend oF the MBA, Joe Jongebloed, died in 
MoBile on nov. 3, 2015 At the Age oF 82. he Attended little 
Flower CAtholiC SChool And wAS A grAduAte oF MCgill 
inStitute And Spring hill College. A MeMBer oF the nAvAl reServe 
SinCe high SChool, Joe wAS CAlled to ACtive duty And Served 
ABoArd the uSS Boxer (CvA-21) during the KoreAn ConFliCt. 
AFter A 26 yeAr CAreer AS A wAge And hour inveStigAtor 
with the dept. oF lABor, he Served For 11 yeArS AS BAiliFF For 
Mobile County distriCt Court Judge, 
lionel layden. he iS Survived By hiS wiFe, A dAughter, And 
MAny other relAtiveS And FriendS. 

By  sandy G. roBinson

Lawyers In The news

mailto:tanderson%40mobilebarassociation.com?subject=
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 NOTICE OF ABILITY OF LAWYERS TO FILE CERTAIN JUDICIAL PLEADINGS
ELECTRONICALLY IN THE PROBATE COURT OF MOBILE COUNTY

AND NOTICE OF TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES

announceMents

doWntoWn office SPAce AVAilABle: 209 
N. Joachim Street in historic DeTonti Square.  Within 
walking distance of federal courts.  Amenities:  VOIP 
telephone, internet, WIFI, email, fax machine, large color 
copier/scanner, onsite parking, lobby, conference room 
and kitchen.  Contact eVAnS croWe at 431.6011 or 
crowe@evanscrowe.com

MidtoWn office SPAce for leASe:  Midtown Office suite suitable for 
one to two lawyers with up to three staff available for lease.  Convenient and highly 
visible location at 2053 Dauphin St. with private parking lot and signage available.  
Building has CAT5 wiring, internet and phone system in place.  Includes private 
meeting area attached to corner office, conference room, waiting area, kitchen and 
file storage area.  Contact Jim Jeffries at 251.445.5522 or jim@jeffriesfamilylaw.com

On June 23, 2015 the Supreme Court of Alabama entered an order authorizing a group of Alabama probate 
courts to serve as participants in a test - pilot program that would explore the electronic filing of judicial 
pleadings in Alabama probate courts.  Mobile County was one of the designated participants in this program.

The Probate Court of Mobile County is pleased to announce that EFFECTIVE JANUARY 4, 2016, 
LAWYERS will be able to file certain judicial pleadings in the Court through electronic means.   The Court 
and Pioneer Technology Group, LLC will provide training sessions during the months of December 2015 
and January 2016 for lawyers interested in this new means of filing.  For more information, please see the 
“Attorney Page” on the Court’s Internet web site  [www.probate.mobilecountyal.gov] or contact Stacie Vitello, 
Chief of the Judicial Division of the Court [251.574.6008 or svitello@probate.mobilecountyal.gov].

mailto:crowe%40evanscrowe.com%20?subject=
mailto:jim%40jeffriesfamilylaw.com?subject=
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MBA WoMen lAWyerS
By: Alexandra K. Garrett

The MBA WoMen lAWyerS 
held their 5th annual Professional 
WoMen’s netWorkinG event on 
October 6, 2015.  Alabama Culinary 
Ambassador and entrepreneur 
PAtriciA BArneS, founder 
of sister schuBert’s hoMeMade 
rolls, offered an inspiring keynote 
address.  Attended by more than 120 
women of different professions, this year’s event raised $7,000 that will be donated 
to the Girl scouts of MoBile and BaldWin counties.  

At the November luncheon, JoAn dunlAP, executive director of the 
city of MoBile’s innovation teaM, spoke about her exciting work administering 
Mobile’s three-year Bloomberg Philanthropies grant, which will fund a program to 
address blight and neighborhood revitalization in the city.

To ring in the holiday season, MBAWl will host “Have a Seat at the Women’s 
Bar: Morning Mimosas” in conjunction with Mobile and Baldwin Counties’ 27th 
Annual Bench and Bar Conference.  The mixer will be held on Friday, December 
4, 2015 at 10:00 a.m. in the Beachside Room at the Grand Hotel in Point Clear, 
Alabama.  All MBAWL members and judges are invited to attend.  Author, speaker, 
and productivity and organizational consultant Paris Love will facilitate discussions 
between attendees and a panel of female judges about current issues affecting 
women lawyers.  Tickets for the event may be purchased from MBAWL at the door 
and are $20 for those who bring a toy to donate to Big Brothers Big Sisters of South 
Alabama and $25 without a toy donation.

Finally, MBAWl will wind down 2015 with a relaxing yoga class open to all 
Bench and Bar Conference attendees, their families, and guests on Saturday, 
December 5 at 9:00 a.m. in Salons A & B at the Grand Hotel.  The class will be led 
by yoga instructor Anna Lundy Mangham.  Entrance fees are $15 per person and 
may be paid to MBAWL at the door.  All participants should bring their own yoga 
mats, towels, and water and will be required to sign a waiver.  

Questions about the “Have a Seat at the Women’s Bar: Morning Mimosas” 
event, toy drive, and Bench and Bar yoga class may be directed to MBaWl vP 
suntrease WilliaMs-Maynard at Suntrease.Williams-Maynard@usdoj.gov.
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The young lAWyerS would like to thank all who came out 
to the November meeting. We will not be hosting a December 
meeting due to the holidays.

As 2015 draws to a close, I want to thank all of you who 
helped make 2015 a successful year for the Young Lawyers. Thanks to your efforts, 
we raised money for ronald Mcdonald house charities of MoBile at our annual 
golf tournament, hosted funfest for the children of st. Mary’s hoMe, and had 
great monthly meetings. Thank you again to all of our sponsors,  to those of you who 
participated in our events, and to the younG laWyers executive Board members, 
whose tireless efforts in planning FunFest and the golf tournament helped make these 
events successful.   

Beginning January 1, 2016, ruSS “Big Money” JohnSon will be taking over 
as President of the Young Lawyers. Your new Vice President for 2016 is tiM “teddy 
SlAter” heiSterhAgen. I am pleased to announce that kAte BroWning 
(BroWninG laW firM, Pc) will be taking over as Treasurer in 2016. 

If you are not on the Young Lawyers e-mail list and would like to be, or if you 
have any suggestions, questions, concerns, or comments, please e-mail me (jmaples@
carrallison.com), Vice-President Russ Johnson (RJohnson@asilpc.com) , or Treasurer 
Tim Heisterhagen (tah@ajlaw.com). Also, if you have any events to share with your 
fellow YOUNG LAWYERS, let us know and we will be sure to include it on our YL 
Facebook Page. 

young lAWyerS
Jonathan MaPles, President

In Lovell v. Costigan, No. 2140522 (Ala. Civ. App., July 10, 2015), the Court of Civil 
Appeals held that it was improper to serve a defendant by publication unless the affidavit 

submitted by the plaintiff alleged specific facts to the effect that the defendant was avoiding service.  Specifically, the 
Court held that it was insufficient to allege merely that the defendant was not found at his last known address and that 
various internet and telephone efforts to locate defendant’s new address had been unsuccessful.

In a case of apparent first impression but with two concurrences based solely on the particular facts of this case, the 
Court of Civil Appeals in Aliant Bank v. Davis, No. 2140289 (Ala. Civ. App., July 17, 2015), held that a husband’s 
transfer of the homestead to the wife as part of a divorce proceeding did not constitute a fraudulent transfer as to a 
creditor of the husband, even though the transfer was made pursuant to a settlement agreement prior to the filing of 
the actual divorce action.

Overruling Ex parte J.A.P., 853 So.2d 280 (Ala.2002), the Supreme Court in Ex parte State, No. 1140635 (Ala., 
July 10, 2015), held that when seeking to prove the commission of a sexual act against a minor child by “forcible 
compulsion,” the evidence was to be considered from the standpoint of the child and could consist of an implied 
threat of disciplinary action.

Significant DeciSionS
by Duane graham

mailto:jmaples%40carrallison.com?subject=
mailto:jmaples%40carrallison.com?subject=
mailto:RJohnson%40asilpc.com?subject=
mailto:tah%40ajlaw.com?subject=
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In December SAVLP recognizes volunteers for outstanding service 
provided throughout the year.  Please make plans to attend the Bench and 
Bar Awards Ceremony Friday, December 4th at the Grand Hotel in Point 
Clear and the Mobile Bar Association’s December Luncheon on Friday, 
December 18th at the Battle House Hotel’s Moonlight Ballroom.  We look 
forward to recognizing volunteers for their support of SAVLP at both of 
these events.  

Housing First’s Third Annual Project Homeless Connect (PHC) will take 
place January 28, 2015 from 8:00am-2:00pm at The Grounds (1035 Cody 
Road North).  Please note that PHC will take place on a THURSDAY 
this year.  The one day event provides needed services to the homeless and 

imminently homeless of Baldwin and Mobile Counties, including access to free legal assistance, a Homeless 
Court, medical services, dental and vision screenings, housing assistance, food stamps, state IDs, Social 
Security Cards, and more.  If you are interested in providing legal assistance to clients, please contact Ariana 
at 433-6693 or ariana@savlp.org. 

Additional Pro Bono Month Thank-Yous:  Thank you to Creola Ruffin, Gil Laden, and Jessica Milling.  
Creola Ruffin assisted clients with the preparation of estate planning documents at the LSA/SAVLP Wills 
Clinic.  Gil Laden spoke to parents at Augusta Evans School about Social Security issues.  Jessica Milling 
made a presentation at Prodisee Pantry to clients considering bankruptcy. Following the presentation, she 
assisted SAVLP with a limited legal advice clinic. Thanks to all of you for volunteering! Thanks, too, to the 
LSA Mobile Office for coordinating the October Wills clinic and for collaborating with SAVLP throughout 
the year.

Special thanks to the following attorneys who accepted or closed cases in October: 
donnA S AMeS, douglAS l AnderSon, WilliAM d AnderSon, PAul t BeckMAnn, 
ruSSell e BergStroM, douglAS l BroWn, ellA l Byrd, henry h cAddell, 
chriStoPher A cAllAghAn, crAig  cAMPBell, Annette cArWie, JeAnnA d 
chAPPell, MeegAn B colclough, JAMeS P coleMAn, f. luke coley Jr., heAther 
d collier, rudene B croWe, JudSon e cruMP, ronAld P dAViS, MArgAret f 
deMerAnVille, reBeccA ding lee, erin  fleMing, Ben  ford, JoSh d friedMAn, 
WilliAM J gAMBle Jr., thoMAS J glideWell, JoShuA M grAnthAM,  Jon A green, 
lee l hAle Sr., Jeffry AlAn  heAd, r. Scott  hetrick, Jennifer  holifield,  
lindSAy S hurt, herndon  inge iii, dAVid g kennedy, S. gAillArd  lAdd, r. 
edWin  lAMBerth, BrAdley J lAttA, lAurA e liVAudAiS, Peter S MAckey, fArAh  
MAJid, e. ruSSell  MArch iii, SuMPter M McgoWin iii, S. c.  MiddleBrookS, 
JeSSicA A Milling, PAMelA k MillSAPS, henry t MorriSSette, cArSon i 
nicolSon, BrendA J Pierce, JeAn M PoWerS, JAMeS e roBertSon, SAMuel c 
roSten, creolA ruffin, kAtherine e SciSSuM, henry r SeAWell iV, VAneSSA 
Arnold  ShootS, PenneloPe A SlAWkoWSki, lAcey  SMith, hendrik  SnoW, d. 
trice  StABler, Scott d SteVenS, Bruce B Stone Sr., renee e thiry, WilliAM 
W WAttS iii, JArrod J White, MArgAret y WilliAMS, richArd r WilliAMS, And 
thoMAS t ZieMAn Jr.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS FROM ALL OF US AT SAVLP. 
WE APPRECIATE ALL THAT YOU DO.

SAVlP
South Al AbAmA Volunte er lAw yerS 
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Please Give

Name: ___________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________

Phone:  _____________________ E-mail: ____________________________

 I want to make a donation to the Mobile Bar Foundation.

 In honor/memory of: _________________________________________

 Acknowledgement to: Name _______________________________

 Address ___________________________________________________

 I want to become a member of the Mobile Bar Foundation.

 Check enclosed

 Bill my credit card $_____ Visa/Master Card/Amex #___________________ 

  Life Member ($5000, paid in up to 5 annual installments)
  Partner ($500 or more) 
  Associate ($100 or more) 
  Regular Member ($50 - $99 annually, 
     or if member of MBA practicing 5 years or less $25 - $99) 

 I would like information on including the Foundation in my estate planning.

    Signature __________________________________ Exp. _______________

Mail to:  Mobile Bar Foundation, P.O. Drawer 2005, Mobile, AL 36652



friday - deCeMber 4
26th annual benCh & bar ConferenCe

(5.0 hrs. 1.0 hr. Ethics) 
and YOUnG LaWYEr MiXEr (1.0 hrs.)

friday - deCeMber 11
alternatiVe disPute resolution,

1.5 hrs McLE crEdits

friday - deCeMber 18
alabaMa CiVil laW uPdate,

3.0 hrs. McLE crEdits
incLUdinG 1.0 hr. Ethics

2016
friday - January 15

Judges Panel: 
do’s & don’ts, rule Changes,

3.0 hrs.

friday - MarCh 18
eMPloyMent laW,

3.0 hrs.

fiday - aPril 18
aPPellate seMinar – 

inCluding CriMinal & CiVil issues, 
3.0 hrs.

deceMBer 2015
DECEMBER 2 - wEDnEsDAY

MOBILE BAR FOUNDATION MEETING, 
12 O’cLOck NOON, 

ARMBREchT JAcksON cONFERENcE ROOM

DECEMBER 4-6 - FRIDAY-sUnDAY
ANNUAL BENch & BAR cONFERENcE, 

MARRIOTT’s GRAND hOTEL,
POINT cLEAR, AL

DECEMBER 10 - THURsDAY
MBA EXEcUTIVE cOMMITTEE MEETING, 

12 O’cLOck NOON,
ThE AThELsTAN cLUB

DECEMBER 11 - FRIDAY
ADR LUNch & sEMINAR,

12 O’cLOck NOON, 
ThE ADMIRAL hOTEL cOVE ROOM

DECEMBER 17 - THURsDAY
MBA GRIEVANcE cOMMITTEE MEETING, 

12 O’cLOck NOON, 
ThE AThELsTAN cLUB.

DECEMBER 18 - FRIDAY
MBA TRADITIONAL hOLIDAY 

EGG NOG AND WINE GET-TOGEThER, 
11:00 AM, 

ThE BATTLE hOUsE hOTEL
MOONLIGhT BALLROOM

DECEMBER 18 - FRIDAY
ANNUAL cIVIL LAW UPDATE sEMINAR,

1:30-4:45 PM, 
ThE BATTLE hOUsE hOTEL

DECEMBER 24-25
ThURsDAY-FRIDAY

chRIsTMAs hOLIDAYs

continuing educAtion


